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IRaclh Red Butler's caucus at Raleigh have
never grnne to such extreme iu

I oiling' business as Senator
Butler himself. This article is 1 Siiepiii sol 1

Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any 9f
tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ. GJ

aYou want the best. Ifs so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. Ifyou understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea --and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don't. Jow
should you ?

tin ?
VV nen you are going 10 uuy a commouiiy cijf

whose value you don't know, you pick out an old
t A t . t A A a.

estabiisnea nouse io rjaae wun, ana trust tneir
experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer's. It is a
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas
But only one Ayer's. IT CURES.

i
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Senator Sherman is to be Sec-

retary of State and Ohio politics
will ctow intensely interesting
When it coinos to the selection of
his successor.

Gov. Bradley has not yet called
that extra session. Evidently
th4 Governor is not quite so
much interested iD the matter as
are the various aspirants.

We salute our now contempor-
ary, the Raleigh Tribune. We
have only one objection to it and
that is it doesn't reach the Wes- - -
tern nart of the State soon
enough.

The Lenoir Topic ought to
seiW a representative to Raleigh au
to look after the impeachment of
Judsr Norwood. The Leerisla
hire will adjourn in about six
weeks and now is the time to act
in this matter

Governor Russell's inaugural
address has a ring about it that
justifies the predictions of his
friends as to his courage and
ability. It is Jong since we have
had such a powerful address ty
from a Governor of the State

hflnamr onhms i still MPinc
kept on the anxious seat. There
is nothing so trying on the nerves
of a 'Senator who -- is a candidate
for re-electi- on 'to have to
contend with '.. Hocked legis .

lature.

1 eace among nations seems to
be the order of the day at least
amonsr the great nations. The
Arbitration treaty arrangod be
tween the United States and
Great Biittain makes war remote,
so diplomats say.

Governor Russell's suggestions
as to the .abolishment of the Bu-

reau of Labor Statistics are in
line with what we have been ad
vocating. It is one of the best
wajrs to begin the practice of a
wholesome economv in the ad
ministration of the State's affairs.

m Tl . A.A. 11 A 1iom x uui goes nacK to me
.. .T7-.:- n .1 Oi-- i Ti r.unueu oiaits oenaie alter a

lapse of 10 years. We hardly
think he will resign again even if
MciKnley was to make every ap-
pointment in New York without
consulting him. One experience
of the kind has been sufficient for
jjim

The Asheville Gazette kinder
touches up the Tribune on its ar- -

ticl e in reference to Mr, Piatt of I

New York. We piesumo that the
Tribune got Tom Piatt of New

Blood is absolutely essential to health, th
It ia secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood'? Barsaparilla, but is ira- -

;

tonics," and opiate compound?, ab--

fiers." They Lave temporary. .Imping
Wvf Kt-i- f r1r nnt fTTHF. To hive DUfeUVVf SS W V w -

Hood is

And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has first, last, and all the time,
been advertised as just what it is the
beat medicine for the blood ever pro-

duced. Its success In curing Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Feeling, have made

nn
LnJ (D.

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L

are purely vegetans re- -

HOOd S PlllS liable and beneficial. 2Sc

Sold bv M- - r zie & H rri

aronud aud deifv him The truth
about Marion Butler is simply
that he is a eunniutr and selfish
politician who is as lt mery

ebjf a rafln w),n b.-uay- s his
friends, and whoso leadership will
eventually prov fatal to any
party. Republicans, Democrats,
and a great many Populist- - have
formed this oniniou about him
after a careful :i:;dd liber.ite cou
sideratwn d't iiis career since he
first entered polities. So far a
the Republicans are concerned
they are perfectly willing .hat lie
should ie:id the Democratic par- -

iu N(rti CirolilJfl. T(lt. only
Strange thi'ig us is that there
should 1)" .nv Democrats w h o
desire Iiis leadership Dut there
are.

SENATOR BUTLER A5 A BOLT I;

r Butlers indignation
. ... .i a.. 1. Ii 1 1

aganiM inn men wno oouti nis
caucus loses its force when we
look back over the history of
Senator Butler himself.

We all remember the part which
Mai ion Butler took in nomina
ting Elias Carr for Governor.
He was in the Democratic State
convention of 1892 and Carr was
his special candidate. The con-

vention named hiln in deference
to Butler and the faction he rep
resented. But how many wet ks
was it before Butler had bolted
his own nominee and was the
leading spirit in another conven-
tion to name a man to oppose
Carr? Not over six weeks if our
memory serves us aright. And
it wasn't many days after Exum
was namud for Governor before
Butler was assisting him in ma-
king his-canvas- If this was not
a decided bolt, what was it?

Again: Mr. Butler went to St.
Louis and participated in the
ii i : j. v - a' .1 itL uunHl "nai convention
which helped name Tom Watson

TT l ?1 a. r - .iior ice-- i resuieni. Air. Jmitler
was the temporary chairman of
that convention and was after- -
wards elected as chairman of the
Populist National Executive Com- -

mittee. Mr. Butler was in honor

should be cared for as well as
Bryan's. How dfid he fulfil the
mission entrusted to him by his
party? He consented to deals
which ignored Mr. Watson's can- -
didacy, and in States where the
Populists were strong "enough to
carry their electors through in
spite of both opposing parties,
the vote of those states were
abandoned without hesitation to
Bryan and Sowall. For what
purpose? Merely that the Popu- -
"sta might get the state patron
age. A.nd Senator Butler never
once protested, never acted at
anv time as if Mr. Wnisnn vna I

candidate, even going so far as to
refuse to make public Mr. Wat-
son's letter of acceptance.

These two instances will show
the people of North Carolina that
those men who bolted Senator

written before the decision of the
Senatorial contest at Kaleign.

"S m jjH have been
m

decided. In spite ofdiis fact t
just as well to remember these

little facts of Senator Butler's his
tory in case he proceeds to crush
those members of the legislature
who defy his autocratic dictation
and unscrupulous tyranny.

COLONEL THORNTON DESERTS DE

MOCRACY.

Impelled to Take Thl Course by Changed

Condition In the South.
Having heard that our well known

townsman, Col. Marcellus E. Thorn
ton, had severed his connection with
the Democratic organization, of which
he has been such a conspicuous mem

ber in the past, we had our reiorter
to call on hi in at his office last Monday
and secure from him ftft authorized.
statement of Wis position. The colonel
received our representative in his
usual genial manner and consented toy
take the public Into his confidence.

"In regard to iolitie!," said Colonel,
Thornton, "I am out of politics, &ince
1 am out of the editorial chair in jour
ualisui and do not attach much im-

portance to my political views. I will
ay this however: I have always been

a protectionist and also a sound inon-e- v

advocate? The principles of the
Pemocratie party have always been
on that line, but not a some have re
cently enunciated them and claimed
to understand them 1 have been in
the minority on some vital points in
Democratic platforms, hut hojied for
the tetter. The control of the Repub-
lican party by carpet buyers in the
South for personal ajrandizement,
.t?;1 the net;ro question hes hitherto
prevented me, as no doubt it has
thousands of jjood men in the South,
from revolt and openly ing the
'loctrines of the Republican party.
The Republican machine in the t?outh
ha endeavored to work the netfro for
Isis vote, also the poor union man, and
cared not which side won locally so
long as the Republican party won
Nationally and they cont ruled their
State's Federal patronage. Rut all
that may now be wiped out. There
has been a wide divergence of opinion
in regard to the National Democratic
platforms during the last twelve years.
I was not for Horace Greely as a Dem-
ocratic President.

"In admitting that I will henceforth
most probably affiliate with the Re-

publican party I do not depart from
the old time Democratic principles.
The Democratic iarty has been trying
tp adopt the old discarded tenets of
the Republican party in its infatua
tion to gain popularity, and the Re
publican party has adopted some of
the old dyed in the wool Democratic
doctrines and thus thev are reversed,
vis a vis. Protection to American indus
tries, and "sound money werw origin
ally De'i ocratic. By "sound money'
old time Democrats meant, and so un
derstood, then as now, that "specie"

gold and silver, was the money
"sound money and not the paper
money issued and allowed to be bsucd
by private banking concerns and cor
porations, as was the case before the
war and previous tothe adoption of
the National Iinnk system; which
latter, I look upon as thermit stable
and equitable banking system in the
world or ever conceived. I however.
go farther than this National Hanking
law permits and say: The different
States in the Union should have the
same right of granting to their citizens
the privilege of State Hanking and is-

suing thvir notes of demand the ame
a National Hanks, based upon their
own State's bonds the wrnie as are
National .Banks with l S. bonds
This is a business practical view of the
situation, and must prevail in the nd.

"I could no more think of saying,
or advocating the free coinage of gold
al .'rie h the sole stndar of tnonev
:niM:rement of value than I coald
say that leather or vpir should !e
the sole standard of intrinsic uionev
value.

t, if l.'!ev-lanl:!- n i Deiuocracv
I am done with it. He and the

Tru.--t killed it.
Bur I am now in literature, not iu
politics."

A wrvck cturrel on the Toledo,
Peoria and Western railway at Sciota,
ten miles west on here. Lat Wedne lay
The engine, mail, baggage and two
passenger coaches were piled up in a
heap. The engineer was killed and
the baggage man and five passengers
hart. The wreck was caused by a
broken ralL
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THE SUN.

The first of American New-
spaper, CHAS. A. DANA.
E :itor.

The American Constitution.
the American Idea, the v
American Spirit. These firt.
last, and all the time, for
ever.

Daily, by mail. c, H year.
Daily, and Sunday, by mail. A a er.

THE SUN DAY' SB'
is the greatest Sunday Newp.qi.-- r in

the world.

Price ."c. a copy. Bv mail. v.Mr
Address THE SUN. New York"
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RYSIPELAS
Two Diseases That Cause Their

Victims to Be Shunned by
Their Fellow-Ma- n.

Srxijcwrm.n. Mo.
fF.XTLJ3irx: I commence! taV-vj- P.

P. P., Lippman's (Irvat Kerm-i- . lavt
Fall, for Erysipelas My face wt.pltely covered with therf'acast . 1 I
ahort course of P. P. P., and it Mon
disappeared. This Spring I
much debilitated and again tk an-
other Vcoarse, 'and I am now in glcondition. I consider P. P. P. one of
the beit blood Preparations on the
market, and for thoe who need n gen-
eral tonic to build up the KVbUm an i
improre the appetito I consider that it
has no equal. Will say, anyone whocares to try P. P. P. will not be d:apointed In IU resuPa, and I, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it.

. ARTHUR WOOD.
Springfield, Mou

ErysFpelas and Scrofula cured bv P.
P. P., Lipprnan'a Gret Ru,elv, Mir-- !

and without faih
nuxr.riri.n. Mn.

CTrxn-CMK- r Last June I h?.d 8
crofulous sore which broke out on m --

ankle. It grew rapidly, and tmfrom my aukle to my ki.ee. I
g)t one Ixittlo of your P. P. P., Lir-ma- n

Great Rrneiyt and was arrei --

ably surprised at the result. The cntii"re heald at ODce. I think I !.av.
taken almost medicineevery rect.tr --

mended for scrofula and catarrh, an '.
V' V' V-- U the bst 1 hare crcrtried. It cannot be recommended, Umj

mghly for blood poison, ttc.
Yours very tmlr.

W. P. HUNTEIL
P. P. P. cures all blood and skin d!-ea- se,

both in men and women.
Rheumatism, which makes rr r.n's lifhell upon earth, can bi relivred atonce by P. I. p., Llppman'aGrerAt Rem-

edy. It makes a PERMANENT cure.
P. P. P. U the great and only rcrredTlor advanced cases of catarrh. Stori-P- ff

of the nostrils and dlJUea'.tv inbreathing when lyingr down, P. P. P.
rtlieTe at once.

p-- V-- P.cnres bloo.1 poisoning la allits various stages, old ulcers, sores andKidney complaints.

LOGMAN B50S ArCWarW SoU Prt'rs.
Uftmrnm' TiltX, 5Taaaaa. Ga.

Sold byTeni!ei & Harrif.
'

XVKINI.EVS CABINET.

5ntor Shfrnvn o tx $cr-tr- y of $tt-- .,

Hx-flo- v. Lonjc oi Mascliueits Will
Have PUc Gen. Alger May

be Secretary of War.
Ht T1irrih to th WlJnilnKton Morning sar.

Canton, Jan 1." Senator Sherman
who thi aftemon authorized the
Southern Associated Press to positive
ly announce that he has accepted the
portfolio of State, and ex Gov. John
I), jjonil. of Massachu setts, who will
i i all probability be in Maj. McKin:
ley s Cabinet, sat down at table with
the President-elect- The other guest
at lunche n wa Senator Burrows, of
Michigan. Senator Sherman arrived
at the bou.--e about an hour aud a
quarter before noon and left for Wash
ington at two o'clock. He had a long
talk with Maj. McKinley and theydib- -

cii.miI many men ami measures. Mr
Mierimid aid the appoint merits and
tlie organization of the work in his de-

partment would not le considered till
after the inauguration of Maj. McKin
ley. It is understood that the ap
point ment of a First Assistant Secre
tary of State was not discussed te day
but the gossips have it that John Rus-
sell Young, of Philadelphia, Pa , waa
a consideration. Senator Sherman
was in excellent spirits and seemed
full of vigor. The visit of ex-Go- v.

Long following so closely ujxm that
of Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, is
construed to mean he is not unwilling
to accept a place in Major McKinley's
Cabinet. Senator Lodge assured Maj.
McKinley that there were no objec-
tions to the appointment of Gov.
Long on the part of the Massachusetts
Republicans, and it may be deemed
reasonably certain that he will be the
New England member of the Cabinet.

Maj. McKinley and Gov. Long had
a long talk and the latter left for the
East by way of Cleveland at 4 p. m.
It is not thought that the particular
place iu the Cabinet which is likely
to be ottered Gov. Long has been
determined. No tender of a portfolio
was made to-da- y. Gov. In haid he
simply came to confer with Maj. Mc-
Kinley. Senator J. C. Burrows, of
Michigan, came to see the IYesident
elect in the interest of Gen. Alger,
whom he hoje8 will be appointed Sec-
retary of War. Senator Burrows ald
the Republicans of Michigan had
counted upon Gen. Alge, and that he
had the hearty endorsement of the
two Senators. Gen. Alger is alo be-
ing urged by the old soldiers of the
Pnion armies. Senator Burrows did
not indicate that the portfolio had
leen tendered Gen. Alger, but the be-
lief is pretty strong here that it .will
le. The differences that existed be-
tween Senator Sherman and Gen. Al-
ger have been happily adjusted and
form no ottBcle whatever to the ap-Iointm-

of Gen. Alger to the Cab-
inet. This is stated nxn high an-thorit- v.

Roanoke Beacon on Fridav last
Dr. T. B. Wolfe's little one year old
child fell into the fire and was badly
burned about the head and face. Itseem that Mrs. Wolfe left the room
for a few minutes, leaving the child
and its fister, aged about f thcee years,
at play on the floor, and on her leturnshe found the little irl pulling thebaby out of the fire. The little girL
while too young to tell just how ithappened, had sense enough to rescuethe baby from what would have beeaa most awful death.

A conrageoo Indiana legislator hasintroduced a bill to hold bagage-niA-te- rs

responsible for the baggage theysmash. He propose toi find themevery time they throw a piece of bag-gage from a car door to the platform
instead of gently transferrin-:- it to atrock, only a few Inches lower thanthe bottom of the car.

, i

York mixed up with Senator Or- - bound to stand true to the nomi-vill- e

H. Piatt, of Connecticut, nee of his party. It was his duty
The oditor of a daily paper ought to see that Watson's interests
to be thoroughly informed about
the prominent meii of the day,
but still we can't endorse the Ga- -

zette in taking advantage of The
Tribune's error to indulge in a
littlo irony at the expense of its
contemporary.

THE NEW UEMOCRATIC LEaDLK.

TheCnarloUe Observer is al
.ill 1 T-- v 'most tuo oniy irmoerjitie paper

in the State vhich docs not seem
inclined to follow Marion Butler's
ieadefship. We always thought
the Observer was a little too se-

vere on Butler in the campaign
of 92 and '04, but we readily give
it credit for maintaining the same
attitude today that it maintained
then. On the other hand many
papers which echoed and en-

dorsed the Observer's criticism of
Butler are now preparing to Teer

a, Aiiaas


